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For Ladies' Shoes and Hose- Men·s Shoes 
Hats and Furnishing s go to 
i JESSEN - 34 West Center. Logan, Utah 
111 I 
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C. C. Wendelboe , Optometrist 
9Nort hi\l ain. 
Espert Rdraction is t in Cha rge 
Brok en Lenses Dupl ica tf'd in An Hour 
WHEN IN SALT LAKE C ITY 
BE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
You Will Find The BEST EATS at 
I SP A~~,:,,~~:~~E Co. 
SE RVlCE SAN ITATION QUALIT \' 
Tht only Rt s tau rnnt in Salt Lab City Sl'ni ni: A. C. Butter 
STTIDFN'r L?FZ 
In Four Price Groupings 
$5.00, $8.00, $10, $12.50 
You Will Find These Unusual Values. 
Women and Misses Can Well Look Forward to 
lheir Needs for the Summer and l\Iatcrially 
Save by Filling them now. 
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YERGENSEN'S 
Teachers Agency 
54 South Main Street 
Kimbal 11.nd Rleh11rds 11\di:r, 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Home Tel. H. 3353-J 
Office Tel. Was. 4229 
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Dr. F. B. Parkinson 
Optometrist 
Eyea t;.1.11J'lined, Gl.ul8eff rilled, Lcl\M!J duplicated 
Orflce O\."er Utah l'ol\er and l.igbl 
IFYOU ARE IN A HURRY FILL AT 
BLUE LIGHT SERVICE STATIONS 
JUS'f LOOK FOR THE BLUE LIGHT 
A. G. OLOt"SON 
ht South, O:nter Street and Main Jrd North on Main 
The College Man 
who early be<:omC!I fomUiar with banks and the 
earning power of money will have a distinct 
advantal-!"e when he 8tarl s on his IJ~int: SII earttr 
The First National Bank 
Under U. S. Government Supervisio n UTAH 
Let's Go To Church 
NEXT SU NDA Y 
It is an in ves tm ent thut will yit!ld you r ich rct un1s 
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Youth's Outlook UJ>On Summer Fashions 
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Mose Lewis Store 
Do II Now 
